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Poet-Novelist July 23 
Convocation Speaker 
A two-day visit on campus ing released by Harper's later 
July 23-24 by poet-novelist Hollis this year. A text, "Introducing 
Summers will be highlighted by Literature," edited in collabora-
his appearance on a special Con- tion with Edgar Whan, will be 
vocation Thursday, July 23, at published by McGraw Hill in 
11:00 A.M. in Old Main Audi- 1960. · 
torium. 
In addition to the Convocation, 
Dr. Summers is scheduled to 
visit various classes and confer-
ences on both days, according to 
Curtis Baxter, director of Convo-
, cations and Forums. 
Dr. Summen is a native of 
Kentucky, whose novels, poetry 
and short stories are earnlnr 
· for him a reputation as "one 
of America's outstandlnr , con-
temporary writers." 
His first novel, "City Limit," 
in 1948, was first published by 
Houg'hton Mifflin, and by Ban-
tam Books a year later. Since 
that time, Dr. Summers has au-
thored "Brighten the Corner," 
"The Weather of February," and 
'Teach You a Lesson." 
The latter book was published 
by Harpers in 1955, and a year 
later it was printed in England 
under the title, "The Case of the 
Bludgeoned"Teacher." It has also 
,appeared in Italian translation. 
Poems by Dr. Sammen bave 
appea'red in about twenty re-
Yiews and literary journals of 
this country. Amonr them are 
Poetry, Sewanee Review, Sat-
urday Review, Amer le an 
Scholar, and The RumaJllst. 
His short stories have appeared 
in New World Writing, Accent, 
New Voices, Perspective, and 
many others. 
Dr. Summers has edited "Ken-
tucky Story, a Collection of 
Short Stories," published by the 
University of Kentucky Press in 
1954. A book of his own poetry, 
"The Walks Near Athens," is be-
Educated at Geor&"etown Col-
lere. Dr. Summers received 
an M.A. depee from the Bread 
Loaf School of En,.usti, and a 
Ph.D. from the State Univer-
sity of Iowa. He taurht at 
Geor,etown Colle&"e for five 
yean and joined the faculty of 
the University of Kentucky in 
1949. Be was visltin&' profes-
sor of creative writin&' at Ohio 
University in 1951-51. 
In 1951-52, Dr. ·Summers re-
ceived a grant from the Fund for 
the Advancement of Education 
to visit creative writing classes 
in American colleges and univer-
sities. . 
He has served on the staffs of 
writers' conferences and clinics 
in Yellow Springs, Ohio; Deca-
tur, Georgia; Amarillo, Texas; 
Glorieta, New Mexico; Huckle-
berry and Ridgecrest, North Car-
olina, and in New York City. 
A brand new 49-star flar now files each day atop the collere fia&'-· 
pole. Shown here, the fl&&' is beinr run up for the first time at the 
pre.ntation ceremony July 4 • . The new flar was donated to the 
colle,e by the Huntln&'ton Rotary Club. Dan Love, president of 
the orpnlsatlon. presented the n.,. to Prescient Stewart H. Smith, 
who accepted it on behalf of the collere. 
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CJ -Distributed Tomorrow 
President Stewart B. Smith admires a sample copy of the 1959 
edition of the Chief Justlee wblcb. ls dedicated to him. Distribu-
tion of the Chief Justice Is i,cbedulecl to be&'in tomorrow. 
A Parthenon Exclusive 
Miss Marshall Enioys 
European Sights; Trallel 





By VDGINIA WISE 
The 1959 Chief Juatice will be 
ready for distribution tomorrow 
according to Daniel E. Thom-
·bur1h, yearbook adviaor. 
To obtain their copy, students 
muat present their identification 
an.d activity cards for the past 
two semesters Mr. Thombur1h 
said. Failure to do so may ne-
cessitate a delay. 
A student may have a friend 
pick up his Chief Juatice by 
giving the friend hia activity and 
ID cards to establish his ri1ht to 
a yearbook. 
Diatribution will be made on 
the ,econd floor of the Student 
t!nion from 9 until 11 in the 
morning, and from 1 until 3 i" 
t.he aftemoona Mr. Thornburgh 
explained. Yearboolu wm ai.o., 
be diltributed at thil ,ame 
place and duri"g the,e ,ame 
hour, ne.rt week. Student, are 
urged to u,e the College Av-
enue entrance to the uniorl to 
keep the line moving fa.tff. 
According to Mr. Thornbur1h 
the 1959 CJ cover . will be white 
with black lettering with an in-
set 4-color process picture de-
picting the academic side of col-
is ·lege life with the school, a beanie, 
and books. The theme is ''Edu-
cation is a Continued Process." 
There will be 270 pages with the 
division pages in color depicting 
college scenes. 
Ann Crockett, (Miss Marshall), the college reigning queen, 
in Vienna, Austria, having a wonderful time. 
I know because I talked to her a few hours ago by way · of 
White Plains, New York, :and the transatlantic cable to London and 
Vienna. The connection was not too good, but I could hear the 
thrill in Ann's voice of talking back home to a Parthenon reporter. 
Mbs Crockett is Jourlll&' Europe for two montba on a 
Brownell Student Tour composed of students from 11 to Zf 
yean of are. Earlier tour plans were cban.,ed due to a 
strike at the ports where IN Italian ships were 'tied up. 
So, instead of sallinr, the &'fOUP new to Europe, in an 11 
hour fllrht. 
The first stop .was Brussels, Belgium, and from there . to Sor-
rento, Italy, where she remained for five days. 
One of her most thrilling events was viewing Rome at 
night. "Rome is just beautiful. I just can't desrribe it!" Ann 
went ,to Naples where she saw the processional inarch to the ca-
thedral where the birthday of St. Paul was being celebrated. Ann 
enjoyed her ride by boat to the Isle of Capri. 
So far, Miss Crockett bas been travelinr by bua and 
described the beautifal scenery. "I saw beautiful palaces, 
art museams, and paintinp and · sculptures b1 famous 
painters." 
Ann's experiences will be richer since she speaks a little Ger-
man and Italian. 
Christian Fellowship Building 
Program Studied By Colleges 
By MARY KAY STRAUB The Marshall College Campus 
· September 8 is the date set for Christian Cent~r is a pilot proj-
opening of bids for construction ect of campus religious activities 
of the Marshall College Campus throughout the United States in 
Christian Fellowship Center, tG that all denominations have con-
be. located at the corner of 17th tributed to the building. It will 
Street and 5th Avenue, accord- be used by all denominations 
ing to Reverend Lander Beat; rather than ,having a chapel for 
The 1959 Chief Justice ii 
dedicdted to President Stewart 
H. Smith. When ,hown a 
sample of the i,earbook, Pren. 
dent Smith ,aid, "The 1959 
Chief Justice i& one of the 
finest i,earbook, ever to be 
published at Mar,hall. 1 · con-
gratulate the editor, Mi,, San-
dra Roush and her ,taff for pro-
ducing such an excellent record 
of the pa1t year', college 11e-
tivitie1. I am deepli, grateful 
to ffhe staff for dedicating thi, 
impre11ive i,earbook to me." 
Plans have already be,un on. 
the 1960 CJ with detailed work 
to begin in September, according 
to the new editor, Mrs. · Judy 
Pullen, Barboursville junior. · The 
theme is to be "Marshall Serves 
the State." According to Mrs. 
Pullen, application blankl are 
available at the Chief · Juatice• 
office for students interested in 
working ·on the staff as · typists, 
copy readers, and 1eneral office · 
work'. 
Mrs. Pullen is particularly in-
terested in freshmen who can 
in time work up to higher posi-
tions and students qualified as 
editors for t6e various depart-
ments. 
Marshall College campus pastor. each faith, as do many colleges --------------, 
Over $200,000 has · been col- and universities. 
lected in contributions and Manhall's campus relipoua 
pledges toward the goal of $250,- pro,.ram, . Campus Christian 
000. Fellowship, bas been watched 
The name of the Marshall and studied by all national de-
Colle&"e Student Christian As- nomlnatlonal leaden and ·they 
sociation bas been chanred t. have seen from_ their study and 
Campus Christian Fellowship evaluation of the pro,.ram that 
Center. The reuon for the it is sound and have helped 
cban&"e, accordlnr to Reverend 
Beal, is to alleviate the mis-
conception that the prorram 
start similar projects on cam-
pu,ses throu&'bout the United 
States, · with Marshall's pro-· was desi&'ned to Include only 
students. ,.ram servln&" as ·~ &'1l,lde. 
LAST EDfflON 
'11us ls the last rea,alar Par-
thenon edition of tbe ftnt Rm· 
mer semester: Next week'• edi-
tion will be entlrel1 devoted to 
the 1959-Ct collep Caltmal 
Calendor. The nes:t replar 
Partheaon edition will appear 
on Tharsda1, July ZS, and eaela 
Thursday thereafter tbreqh-
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Thornburg Resigns; 
Accepts Illinois Post 
ay JOHNNY STEWART 
Sports Editor 
' THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1959 
Daniel Thornburgh, director of 
Marshall College lnfol'mation 
Service and journalism instructor 
for the past two yea.rs, has ten-
dered his resignation to accept a 
position at Eastern Illinois Uni-
versity at Charleston, Ill. 
Darin&' the bot spell 'last week, James Stats, &a• 
slstant professor of Spaalsb. decided to conduct 
one of bis classes outdoors on the Collere Ball 
porch. Several of tbe other faculty memben 
held outdoor clus periods too, all of wblcb 
sparked a variety of opinions on tbe part ol •-
dents. For tbelr comments, read tbe accomp&ll)'..: 
In&' story. 
Thornburgh, who came to Mar-
shall in July, 1957, from Simpson 
College in lndienola, Iowa, will 
become assistant director of pub-
lic relations and alumni affairs 
at Eastern Illinois. His new job 
will become effective August 1. • 
Ad'rillor for the Chief Ju-
tlce, Marshall stadent year-
book, and editorial couuelor 
tor Tbe Parthenon, Thornburcb 
received an MA dep-ee from 
State University of Iowa and 
a B.8. derree from Indiana 
State Teachers Collese. 
Presently, Thornburgh is serv-
ing as president of the newly or-
eanl,zed Ohio Valley-Kanawha 
Professional Chapter of Sig~a 
Delta Chi, journalism fraternity. 
· He has also reviewed plays and 
concerts for the Huntington Her-· 
aid-Dispatch. 
Prelldent Stewart D. Smith 
aald. tllat no replaeement for 
, Thornburrb baa been named 
u yet, bat tbat be baa wrlttea 
to tbe American Colle,e Pub-
lic Relations Placement Ba• 
reau and to five colle,es spe-
clallsln&' In tbe field. 
24 Stu,lents Teatlt 
In Lal, Scl,HI 
By PATTY JO BENNETT 
Twenty-four teachers are do-
ing student teaching at Marshall 
Lab School this summer, accord-
ing to Dr. Paul Musgrave, direc-
tor of student teaching. 1 
Only those with ~aching ex-
perience are allowed to do stu-
dent teaching d1<1ring the sum-
mer. 
Tbe reuon for tbls, •ra Dr. 
Maspave, Is tbat there are no 
extra activities at the 1&111 
acbool durln&' tbe S1lllllller and 
people wltboat experience 
woald misa a necessary part of 
their tninlns In workln&' wltb 
paplls. Also, a certain amoant 
of maturation la hoped for dar-
1.n&' tbe student teachin&' proc-
.,_ and tbls can better be ac-
compllsbecl durln1 tbe IOD&"er 
winter term. 
During the summer term, stu-
dents teach two hours e day for 
nine weeks in addition to taking 
their methods class. The last 
three weeks are spent taking 
education eleotives. 
Those teaching in elementary 
school teach only six weeks as 
summer elementary school is 
shorter. 
Tbe re,alar staff at tbe lab 
acbool la teacbln, tbls summer 
wltb tbe exceptions of Mr. Ed 
Lambert, matb; Miss Gladys 
Some Favor Shorts Students' Beat The Heat' 
But College Doesn't • 
By PATrY JO BENNETT But A Few Disapprove 
You can and you can't wear 
shorts on the Marshall- Campus, 
bermuda or other styles. 
. DANIEL E. THORNBURGH 
Commenting .on Thornburgh's 
resignation, President Smith said, 
"I sincerely regret seeing Mr. 
Thornburgh leave. He has done 
an excellent job." 
According to Dean Lillian Bus-
kirk, Dean of Women, the ad-
ministrative: council Tuled that 
bermuda shorts are not to be 
worn by students in the class-
room or in the cafeteria. When 
asked the reason for this rule, 
Dean Buskirk d id not remember, 
although she agreed · that ber-
mudas were not appropriate in 
either of these places. 
The students at Marshall Col-
lege display mixed feelings about 
bermuda shorts. 
Imogene Mullen&, Huntington 
senior, believes that bennudas 
are not formal enough for 
classroom wear. She also be-
lieves that they lead to slop-
pine,s. 
By VIBGINIA WISE 
Classes in Spanish and English 
are among several classes that 
have met outside this summer to 
beat the heat. Most students 
seem to favor the new idea. 
When asked what he thought 
of classes being held in the open, 
Ted Milby, Chester junior, re-
plied, "I'm all for it. I think 
all classes should be outside dur-
ing this hot weather." 
Ace Dameron, Miami, Florida 
,raduate, took the opposite view-
point. "No, I think classes should 
be held in classrooms," he said. 
"There is too much distraction 
outside and it's really no cooler. 
Besides, you just have to swat 
the bugs when you are outside." 
Jim Wilson, Huntington sen-
ior, is also agaimt the idea. 
He says, "Teacher, ;ust loae 
control of their class when thev 
meet outride. EveT11one ha. 
to look when iomeone pane. 
and therefore itudenu realli, 
don't get too much out of clan." 
Wilma Christian, Fort Gay 
junior, says, "I'm very much in 
favor of it because it adds variety 
and breaks the monotony. It 
lends an informal atmosphere 
and thus makes the class more 
enjoyable alonr with beating the 
heat." 
Betty Webb, Williamson junior, 
says, "I really enjoyed it out-
side. I like to study out and 
can't study in my room. All 
classes should be held outside 
during the summer." 
• 
In cllscasaln&' bis departare, 
Thombarrb said, "The past 
two years at Marshall bave 
been very enjoyable, particu-
larly In workln&' wltb tbe stu-
dents and in teacbln,. At 
Eastern llllnols, I will not bave 
this opportnnlty to work di-
rectly wltb stadents." 
Charles Moore, H~mtington, First Term 
graduate student, thinks that ber- Enrollment 2,013 
mudas should be worn. He ,stated 
that -people were too straight-
laced around here. 
Jerry McLean, Chesapeake, W. 
Golf ·N•ight Va. junior, says students should wear them because they are more 
comfortable. 
At Fa•1rway Lieutenant Colonel T. M. Arial, Commander of the R.O. 
By MARY KAY STBAUB T .C. detachment revealed that 
Thursday night . is Marshall th~ anny has. an abbreviated 
· h t F · G lf uniform of bennuda shorts College mg t a airway o h tl . th 
According to final enrollment by 89 students. 
statistics released by Luther E. n,o students are emelled • 
Bledsoe, registrar and director ;. fall-time basis. Tetal ea-
of admissions, a total of 2,013 rollment for tbe CoUere ol 
students are enrolled for the first Arts and Sciences ls 517, Teach-
summer term. The total is 200 en Colle,e 771, and Graduate 
below -the record summer en- School 119. 
rollment of · 2,213 set last sum- As has been the case in past 
mer. 
In all categories but two, this 
summer's enrollment statistics 
are below the record highs set 
last year. The part time enroll-
ment of 273 is ten more than last 
summer, and the Graduate 
School enrollment of 719 is a 
new record, exceeding last year 
years, women students again out-
number men students on campus 
this semester. A -total of 1,071 
women -are enrolled, compared 
to IM2 men. 
In a breakdown ·by classes, "6 
seniors are enrolled1 312 juniors, 
255 sophomores, 235 freshmen, 
and 46 spec~l registrants. 
Center, located just ~est of Bar- leng~ . • !"0rn mos ~ in e 
boursville on the north side of . tropics. They are also worn 
Route 60 according to Reverend. on anny posts when th~ C07?• 
Lander Beal, proprietor. On that manding officers require it. 
night the rates for miniature golf- They are usually not worn out-
will be reduced from 35c to 25c side the post are_a. _ 
for Marshall students. Students The army pe~1ts the R.~.T.C. 
will be identified by showinr staff to wear this short uniform 
their I.D. cards. on the Marshall Campus, except 
The course has been in opera- in the classrooms and the mess 
tion one year and consists of 18 halls. They have never been 
holes of "carpet golf," or minia- worn here however. 
,ture golf. It is considered one When aked if the R.O.T.C. staff 
of the best in the Middle Atlan- would wear the berrnuda length 
tic region. uniform, Col. Ariail stated that 
Snyder, En1llsh; Mr. Mesaln-
,er, bioloe; . and Miss Jarett, 
social stadlea. 
they weren't sure if they would 
wear them, but if they did they 
would follow the rules of the col-
lege. 
1855 Third Avenue Phone JA Z-9335 
Only One Block From The College 
Ct Qaio Q,,;JJ 
Breakfast - Short Orders 
Sandwiches-Soft Drinks 
SPECIAL 
Charcoal Broiled Hambur,ers 
Open Saturday and Sanday-Contlnao• Floor Show 
GRAND OPENING 
July 10-11-11 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Hechler-matic 
Laundry 
Coln Operated - 30 Min. Service 
1815 Third Avenue 
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Floridian Adopt$ Cremeans 
Mountaineer State La_b ~chool 
.,. JOHNNY STEWART Pr1nc1pal 
Sports Editor In a major revision of the ad-
Long noted for its friendly at- ministration of the Laboratory 
mosphere and congeniality to- School, Taylor V. Cremeans, Su-
ward the wayward, out-of-state perintendent of Upshur ,county 
student, Marshall College has Schools since 1957, has been ap-
"won" itself another friend. pointed Uie school's sole princi-
She's Virginia Wise, an "adopt- pal. He will be in charge of 
ed" native of Florida whose am- both the elementary and secon-
bition is that of a female vaga- dary grades. 
bond. Previously two principals have 
Since the 'age of 15, Miss Wise, directed the practice school, one 
a journalism major now in her for the elementary and the other 
junior year, has been "on her for secondary grades. 
own" so to speak. Now, five Professor &es. C. Gny, who 
yea.:S later, she has a widespread ' bu bee• principal of tbe 
educational background which sndes, will JolD tbe edacatioa 
has taken her to four schools in- departmeat aad teach coanes 
eluding Marshall. ID methods aad sapenbe the 
The ~ nortdlan elementary practice teaeben. 
eame to West Vlrpnla four VIRGINIA WISE Professor Lawrence H. Nuzum, 
T•an aso •• an "masee• safari" who has been the high school 
to ·1a111l1 •her tnvellD&' upln- her final decision to attend here. principal, will join the education 
Uem, and, accordlD&' to her, "Actually, I applied at South- department. He will instruct va-
abe'• "Dot sorry ID tbe least." ern Methodist UniVi!rsity (Dal- rious education courses and as-
"It's given me a lot of experi- las, Te-xas) and was accepted. sist in the supervision of secon-
. ence to be on my own and travel But, I was in school at Green- dary teachers. 
around," Miss Wise said her so- brier with a girl from Hunting- Professor Paul N. Musgrave 
fourns. ton and she told me so much will be in charge of the secon-
A native of Jacksonville, whose about Marshall that I decided to dary education program. He will 
home now is Daytona Beach, see what it wes like." And she be assisted by Professor Eric V. 
Miss Wise began her "packed again emphasized: "I'm still Core. 
bags" trips in 1954 when she a!• here." Taylor Cremeans will have 
tended Brenau Academy, a pn- ·Now a staff member of The the rank of assistant profeaor 
vate school for girls at Gains- Parthenon, Miss Wise bu ten- of edacation. He bas almoet 
ville, Georgia, during her sopho- tatlve plans to sndaate from SI yean experience u a teach-
more year in high school. Manhall, and "would like to er, coach, prlaclpal, aalstant 
Her next stop, which was to stay In Journalism. I really superlatendent, 1111d saperla-
be the turning ·point that directed like the work." tendent of W. Va. aebools ID 
her to Marshall, was at Green- However, once a journeyman, Lincoln, Jackson, Mercer, 1111d 
brier Junior College for Women always a journeyman. She as- Upsbar coaDtles. . 
in Lewisburg. pires -to "move around" and He began his career as a rural 
ft wu at Greenbrier that abe would like to go West on her teacher in Lincoln County in 
, tint beanl of Marshall aad next sojourn. 1930 getting his A.B. degree 
made • p her mind to come The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. fro~ Morris Harvey College five 
here "slsht UDSeen,'' ID the Fall A. W. Wise, she is a member of years later. · 
.r 1111. And, u abe uys: "I'm Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority. Cremeans was awarded a Mas-
.WI here." While she has grown •attached ter of Arts from Marshall in 1946, 
During the summer of 1958, to Marshall, it, too, has grown at- and has done another year's 
»iss Wise attended school at Val- tached to her. It is attei,ted in work here in the field of guid-
dos~. Ga., State College befor~ the fact that she was crowned ance. He also spent some time 
returning to her "second home Miss Civil Air Patrol recently, at Michigan State University 
last :tall. , ,.. an honor in itself to be chosen where he did additional work in 
"But why Marshall College. over the bevy of beauties on the guidance toward his doctorate. 
she was asked in summing up campus. He ·was usistant and the• 
d• • d Bid county saperlateadeat o1 LID-Air Con 1t1one gs. ::~9:~:y..:h::.: :::. 
I C I I s s d clpal of Daval and Bavem-' Rea 00 ay tu ents I w;:: ~~!h:~!unty SUperin-
By LUCY WALLEN that the library might be a tendent is a member of the Sqte 
"Fans are a poor substitution likely spot for C!)oling. Nancy Advisory Committee on Counsel• 
for air conditioning." "There's Hayner, Huntington freshman, ing, Guidance and Testing. ~e 
no doubt about air conditioning believes that · '/The library was a member of the state-wide 
being a necesisty for modem day &h01'ld be ai,: conditioned so West Virginia Non-athletic Com-
education." we won't all faint from the mission until 1957. 
·This is typioal of Marshall heat." 
PAGETHRU 
Jobn M. Sayre, new director of de.elopment 1111d alllllllll affaln, 
bu 1Nlen bay •ee bis arrlnl, •ttln&' ap bis office ID the •ewlJ 
remodelled Boaor Society nom. Re Is responslble for the creation 
of an allUDDI aad development prorram for tbe collep. 
Alumni Offices Open; 
Sayre Assumes Duties · 
By PATTY POLISDY This office is SUPPorted by the 
Society Eclltor Marshall College Alumni Asso-
John M. Sayre, ·1951 graduate elation and the Mushall College 
of Marshall, is now beginning his Foundation. No state funds are . 
duties in the newly formed office designated to this office. 
of director of development and Mr. 8a1'ft e~ tllat tbe 
alumni affairs. parpoee of the office WM tllne-
Until this year, .Marshall had fold. It wW aUaqJI te pla 
only a voluntary alumni organi- tbe monl support of Ha l'flMI•· 
ation, but an office such as the ates aad former ltlldelda. ft 
one now in operation had long will also t..,. to &'In bafl• ea-
considered. In fact, in the 1938 tlal saport ID the form el keQ• 
Alumni Bulletin, a desire was ID&' the ll&ate lqlllaton la-
expressed -to ·employ a secretary formed of the ~ -!-
for the Position. Marshall 11114 Its dne..,.._t. 
Tbe final parpo11e el the or-
TEACHER INTDVRWS pnbatlon will be to &'ala U., 
Mr. P. K. Martin, assistant financial support of lndlYlll-
principal of McDowell Countx uals, or'palu~ 1111d bul-
schools will be at the Placement ness corpontloaa. 
students' reactions to the idea of Richard McCoy, Huntington 
air conditioning for the college. sophomore, SPoke for a small but 
Office io interview candidates in Mr. Sayre's ' immediate plans 
both the elementary and secon- include a period of orientation to 
d-ary fields tomorrow. Students the college, its background, his-
interested should come to the tory, and former plans. 
Placement Office and sign for an He will also be visiting oµter 
interview. McDowell is able to institutions which have a similar 
pay $100 above the state basic program in effect to study them 
salary, State Compensation, and as examples. He has already 
Social Security is also given. scheduled trips to Miami Univer-
--------------c- sity in Oxford, Ohio, and Xavier 
---,,---,-------- PERSONNEL DEANS University in Cincinnati. 
T • t T • Effective July 6, the Dean of Darin&' the Jut ot this 
"Air conditioning in the class- determined minority, wanting air 
l'OOm would make learning easier conditioning . in: ."The student 
by helping· to keep students and union, of course. Where else 
teachers more wide awake,'' be- does everybody spend their 
lieves Mrs. Ora Bailes, . senior, time?" 
The largest number of stu- A word for the professors was 
dent8 agreed with Patricia given by Ann Lawson, H~nting-
Simon6, Huntington freshman, ton sophomore, who suggested 
who ,aid "I think we should air conditioning for their offices. 
get a requisition for . an air Carol Lutz, Huntington junior, 
conditioner for Old Main,'' and thinks it's a good ·thing that the 
Lucile Hol8wade, Huntington college already has air condition-
. ~ sophomore, 'who b~lievs that ing in the cafeteria, explaining 
"Old Main need, air condition- that "It's horrible to eat where 
ing the most." it's too hot." 
· Georgia Whipkey, Huntington A plan suggested by Jim 
freshman suggested a Portable air Johmon, Huntington ,enior, 
conditioning unit for the second was to air condition the newer 
floor of Old Main. buildings, eventually tearing 
Students in the engineering down the old ones. 
building, where a temperature of Gene Stafford, Huntington jun-
110 degrees was reported by a ior, thinks the whole college 
building thermometer, said "It's needs air conditioning adding 
just like a furnace." that ''There isn't a cool _spot on 
Another student choice for air this campus." ' 
conditioning is the present phys- "Air conditioning has both ad-
ical . education building. "It's vantages and disadvantages," said 
too hot to take gym in an un- Dr. Hagen of the college health 
air conditioned building," point¢ clinic. The doctor, who has an 
outout Judy, Jones, Huntington air conditioning unit in his of. 
freshman. J!ice, and says that almost all 
A few atudents suggested Huntington doctors do also. · 
Eastern I our,s I r,p Men and the Dean of Women month, Mr. Sayre will attend a 
Begins August 23 have been redesignated as PER- Sammer lmtltate for Collep 
The annual New York vaca- SONNEL DEANS rather than So- Developmeilt Offlcen ID Plfts-
t ion tour, designed for Marshall cial Deans. blll'&'b, Pennsylvaala. Tbls ID• 
,-------------. .Utute Is sponsored by the students, their parents . and 
friends, which leaves Huntington PARTHENON INVITES American Collese Public SelaJ 
August 23 and returns August GatherlD&' news for The Par- tlons Auoclaflon. 
29, is still accepting reservations. thenon aad coverlD&' the ltory As one of the goals in the fu-
Tbe all-expense 1-day tour of what's &'oins on on tbe Mu:· ture, Mr. Sayre said, "We will, 
coverlD&' Colonial Vlr&'IDla, ID- shall caaapas tlds sammer for through this office, eventually 
cludills the historic paceant at the school .paper Is the ump- try to work up a program in-
Wllllamsblll'&', "TIie . Common ment for JoamaUsm SZI, tbe eluding an active participation . 
Glory," plded toan of GettY'S· Rish School Newspaper, of- program which will . make ihe 
blll'&' and Valley Forse battle- fered next term ID tbe Joar- students aware of the imPortance 
fields, and foar nlpts aad nalbnn Department. of the Alumni Association and 
three days ID New York City Is Students ID Feature WrltlD&', ,their support and loyalty when 
offered at the special eclaca- Joamalbnn 309, also become they graduate from Marshall." 
tlonal nte of $111.00. staffen of The Parthenon Prior to accepting this position, 
Included are stops both going when tbey enroll ID the cou,se. Mr. Sayre was managing di~tcor 
and coming at famous wayside Students ID Teacben Col- of the Pt. Pleasant Chamber of 
inns and historic eating places. lep, u well u Arts and Commerce, spent two years in . 
Toar authorities announced Sciences, are ellpble for both the Army, and three, years with 
yesterday that bookiD&'s will be coanes. Parthenon editors ID• the United States Department of 
closecl as soo• u the quota Is :vlte both sradaate and wuler- State--Foreign Service in Swit-
reached. Manhall students · anctuate students to Jola the zerland. 
who wish to &'O are ursed to staff for the next term. While ..a student at Marshall, 
make reservations lmmedately. There wlll be five editions Mr. Sayre was editor of the Chief 
. ltlnenrles with the detailed of the paper prlDted darin&' the Justice, business manager of The 
timetable for · the entire toar second term. Piabllcatlon date .Parthenon, and founder of the 
are now available ID the De- Is Tbunday of each week. Cavaliers. He ,raduated with 
part ot Jounaallsm. '--------------. an A.B. in journa\ism. 
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Science Institute 
Plans For 1960 
The annual Summer Institute 
for High School Physical Science 
and Mathematics Teachers is 
being planned again for the sum-
mer term of 1960. 
Now in progress, the institute 
offers cours.es in the graduate 
program in the physical sciences. 
The present program will con-
tinue until August 21. · 
Established in 1950 for teach-
ers working for a Master of 
Arts -degree, the program en-
ables junior and senior high 
school physical science and 
mathematics "teachers to take 
courses for graduate credit. The 
program is set up to enable 
teachers to earn the M.A. in 
two or three summers. 
The program has been expand-
ed with the aid of a · grant from 
the National Science Foundation. 
The grant enocurages teacher 
participation by providing ad-
ditional financial assistance. 
Through workshops, classes, 
field trips and discussions, the 
teachers become acquainted with 
better methods of presenting 
mathematics and physical science 
subject matter to students. By 
field trips to local industries, the 
students can see first hand the 
applications · of the physical 
sciences.-
From time to time prominent 
guests lecturers will speak to the 
group. Some of the lecturers for 
Classroom Aids 
Studied; Built 
By CHARLOTl'E DUDDERAR 
Campus Edltor 
Production of Audio Visual Aids 
is being offered for the second 
half of the six week summer ses-
sion, from June 29 to July 17, ac-
cording to Walter C. Felty, asso-
ciate professor of social studies 
and director of the program. 
The course is taken for gradu-
ate •and undergraduate credit and 
for renewal of certificates. There 
are two class sessions ·meeting 
twice daily. 
The class meetlnp are held 
In the Science AudltorlPm, and 
are the workshop-labontory 
type, as the students work In 
rroups. 
One of the main obects of the 
course is to design various audio 
and visual materi·als for the aver-
age classroom, allowing ·teachers 
to make use of their projects for 
their own- teaching. 
Students will construct ma-
terials such as felt board cut-
outs, poaten, wet mounted 
charts and maps, black and 
white pboto,raphs, etc. Dem-
onstnUons will be elven In 
other types of photopaphy; 
producln1 an orlclnal tape re-
cordlnr, and In other areas In 
which an Interest ls shown. 
this institute are Dr. E. Roland 
Dobbs, Brown University; Pro-
fessor E. A. Cameron, University 
of North Carolina; Dean Eyring, 
University of Utah. One speak-
er, Dr. David S. Heeschen, of the 
National Radio Astronomy Ob-
s"rvatorv will soon be associated 
with the new observatory center 




By PATl'Y POLISKEY 
Society Editor 
Offered for the first time in 
the form of a workshop, Geogra-
phy 318, Geography For Teach-
ers Workshop, is now being con-
ducted. It is under the direction 
of Dr. Sam Clagg, professor of 
geography. 
The purpose of the workshop 
is to provide teachers with the 
information they need to teach 
geography, social studies, history, 
elementary education, and any 
other courses that have geo-
graphic content. 
Material covered In the 
workshop Includes 1eo,rapby 
as It ls related to other fields, 
use of the 1lobe In teachln1, 
Introductory map projections, 
weather and climate, and an-
dentandin1 of man's adjnst-
ment to his physical environ-
ment. The class will have a 
discussion about conducUn1 
field trips and then wlll par-
ticipate In one of ~ts own. 
This course is planned as a 
combination lecture - workshop. 
Morning sessions are devoted -to 
developing the basic concepts of 
geography. The content mate-
rial most applicable to e1emen-
tary. and junior high school 
teaching receives the major em-
phasis. The afternoon period is 
concerned with the various teach-
niques of presenting geographic 
information, 
The class is composed of 18 
students, most of them elemen-
tary te tachers, but .a few are 
undergraduate students. Three 
hours o{ undergraduate credit is 
offered for the completion of this 
course. . 
This coarse has been offered 
In -the past as a lecture course 
during' the re,ular sealona of 
school. This la the nnt year 
that It Is In the form of a 
workshop. There ls a possibil-
ity that It will conUnue nest 
summer. 
The workshop lasts for three 








By PATl'Y POLISKEY 
Society Edltor 
The eighth annuel Workshop 
and Forum on Economic Educa-
tion began June 22 ·under the 
direction of Edwin A. Cubby, as-
sociate professor of social studies. 
The purpose of the workshop 
is to deal with the problems of 
present economics and emphasize 
the securing of information for 
developing teaching units in jun-
ior and senior nigh schools. It 
is primarily for teachers el-
though it is not limited to teach-
ers. 
In 195Z, Maahall pioneered 
the movement to Improve eco-
nomic literacy In West Vlrrtnla 
by sponsorln&" the first Eco-
nomic Workshop In the state. 
It ls planned. developed, and 
supported by representaUves 
of business, labor, and educa-
tion. 
By PATl'Y POLISKEY 
Society Edltor 
The third annual Teaching 
Reading in Secondary Schools 
Workshop, now being conducted 
at Marshall, is one of the few 
such programs sponsored in the 
nation by the National Council 
of Teachers of English. 
A study of __methods of teach-
ing and the solving of difficulties 
cre6ted in learning in the sub-
ject areas due to low reading 
achievement will be covered. 
The workshop attempts to ac-
quaint · teachers with ways in 
which they can improve the read-
ing of their students in the class 
without large pieces of equip-
ment. 
Offerlnr three houn of ,nd-
uate or ander,raduate credlt, 
the workshop Is ancler tbe di-
rection of Hardy R. Finch, head 
of the En&'llsh Department at 
the hl1h school In Greenwich, 
'Murals In 
Last Phase 
ConnecUcut. He has previously 
taa,ht at Teachen Colle,e. Co-
lambla Unlvenlty, New Bann 
State Teachen Collere, and 
West Vlrclnla University. 
Mr. Finch has written more 
than 200 a~ticles on educational 
subjects and is the co-a-uthor of 
"Spelling For You," a high school 
speller, end is author of the "Un-
derstanding Poetry Series" and 
"Elizabethan Times Series" film-
strips. 
Teachlnr readln&' la JaniOI' 
and senior hl1h schools la one' 
of the primary funeUoas of tbe 
workshop. Mr. Finch aalcl. 
"Every student can impron 
his reaclln&' ii we can &"et his 
lpterest In aome way. EYea 
the superior students C..: im-
prove his reaclln&'.'' 
With the theme "Economic 
Growth," the workshop covers 
topics including functioning of 
the United States · economy, the 
role and responsibilities of labor 
and management, foreign trade, 
resources, and the problems of 
economics. 
One of the activities of the 
workshop will be a lecture-dem-
onstration session on the use of 
films to stimulate reeding which 
will be held tomorrow at 9:00 
A.M. in the Science Hall Audi-
torium. . Open the the public, it 
will be presented by John Bras-· 
lin, a representative of Teachin1 
Films Custodians. Mr. Braslin is 
a graduate of Yale, has taught in 
By JOHNNY STEWART New Haven, Connecticut, and has 
Sports Edltor been a speaker at national and 
Contributions by business in 
West Virginia and the tri-state 
area have made it possible to 
award scholarships to eighteen 
teachers from eleven counties. 
Intramural sports fade into the state educational meetings. 
final phase of first semester tour- Other events of -tbe work-
naments, according to Director · shop Include an exteml~e e:s:-
Otto A. "Swede" Gullickson. hlblt of books, 'booklets, and 
They include Zelma S. Bays, 
Laura L. Dillard, Louise C. Bais-
den, Grace Boggess, Henrietta S. 
Bruce, Brent Gwinn Burdette, 
Edmonia Chuba, Margaret H. 
Honaker, Lucille K. Lloyd, 
Gladys Milam, Ezelle M. Ram-
sey," Rhoda W. Triplett, James H. 
Brown, Donn E. Jarrell, Vincent 
D. Mullins, HUi!y J. Perry, Eu-
gene H. Washington, and Louis 
E. Young. · 
Three tournaments have been special showlnp of new films 
completed and one is in the pi:oc- and filmstrips are arna,ed. 
ess, with a mushball playoff to In addlUon, new record.lnp are 
begin next Monday. evaluated. 
Brooks Adkins is the new Sum- Suggestions for improvement 
mer Golf Tournament champion, given by Mr. Finch include attt-
beating Dean Slack and Davis tudes toward reading and some 
Smith in a playoff. Each fin- basic reading habits and .tech-
ished with 85s-Adkins (45-40), niques. 
Slack (41-44), and Smith (42·43), The workshop will - clo!le on 
It was a medal play tournament Julv 17 
held at Riviera Country Club. ......-------------, 
The class is composed of 26 
teachers, most of them teaching 
in secondary schools, but a few 
in elementary. Professor Cubby 
said that although elementary 
Sl,ma Alpha Epsilon drew 
first blood In the softball tour-
nament, 'beatinr Mama Penpa 
Monday 1-6. It earned SAE a 
(Continued on Page . Six) 
schools do not offer complete will speak to the group today 
courses in economics, it is im- about individual adjustment to 
portant to develop economic un- the problems of economic 
derstanding in the grades too. growth. 
Three houn of ,raclaate or At the final dinner tomorrow 
1Ulder rraduate credit are pven night in the College Dining Hall, 
tor compleUon of the work- Mr. John D. Hoblitzell, Jr., for-
shop, lastlnr for three weeks mer- United States Senator from 
and meetln1 twice dally. Ravenswood, West Virginia, will 
Culminating a list of distin- speak. 
gished guest lecturers for the In the past seven years, 227 
workshop will be Mr. Don Brad• teachers from two-thirds of the 
ley, General Superintendent of counties in West Virginia have 
Computers for the Chesapeake attended the Economic Work-
and Ohio Railway Company, who shop. 
PHOTO FINISHING 
Z4 lar~  wp to I P. M. .,We opente,ov owa plaat9 
SPEaAL IIAJtSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPJIOOK •••• la.7S 
HONAKER, INC. 
41& NINTH STREET 
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USED TYPEWRITERS and 
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$39.00 up 
12 month rentals apply fully 
en purchase price of ma-
chines. · 
Rental (3 Months) 
$4.66 Per Month 
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS 
MACHINES 
Sales and Serv.ice 
R. S. CRUTCHER 
701 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-17'11 










Poll Indicates Fewer 
' 
Sm_oke During Summer 
By GENEVA BOOffl that smokiqg means a person's 
Smoking by women on the morals are bad but I do believe 
Marshal1 Campus seems . to have it is unnecessary and expensive." 
reversed this summer. It is Two returning teachers here 
estimated that 75% of the women to take education courses who 
on campus this summer do not did not wish their names print- . 
smoke While 75% of those attend- ed said that students should 
ing last winter did smoke. not get the habit because it is 
On being asked . why she did too hard to break it'< when they 
not smoke, Mrs. Neddie Sam- get older. They believe that 
mons, Crum senior, repliad, "I smoking is filthy, expensive, 
do not approve of women smok- deteriorating and an anti-social 
ing. I am trying my best to keep habit. One remarked, "J, wish 
my daughter from smoking. No I could quit." 
THE PARTHENON THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1959 . 
woman has ever smoked in our Half of the WOJllen on campus 
famii'y. Several have gone to this summer who do smoke are 
college but none of them smoke." students who attended Marshall 
Mrs. Bernice Anderson, Point last winter. 
Preparinr for eveninr meal in the Home Man-
arement House are, left to rirht around the table: 
Eloise Gore, Mrs. Jackle Parsley, Mrs. Mlldre4 
Rardin (standinr), Mrs. Roy Stralrht, Miss Pat 
White, and Miss Anrellne White. Pleasant senior. said, "I have _'M_U_R_A_L ___________ _ 
enough bad habits without (Conti'nued from Page 5) 
Miss Adella E. Strouss, Director of the Home 
Manarement House; Mn. Geraldine Pinson, Mrs. 
smoking. I do not believe it spot in the semi-finals ag~lnst 
is evil but I do think it is 
Varsity "M." Rlnky Dlnks injurious to the body and a 
man's body is the temple' of and . Hodres Hall were the . 
other semi-final foes. Both his soul. I believe, however, 
that it is a matter of a person's . were to have played Tuesday, 
own opinion. with the championship rame 
Some Homemakers Are 'Old Pro's'· 
But Still Must Live 1·n Model Home 
Mrs. Harry Slack, Huntington scheduled Wednesday. 
graduate, on returning to Mar- Mr. Gullickson won the crib-
shall after raising her family bage tournament with a 2-0 win 
said, "No, I c!on't smoke. I was over Dr. Mike Josephs last week. 
shocked to find all these sand In the pingball finals, Sherwin 
jars everywhere. When I went Lewis defeated Paul Trent in 
to Marshall before no one smoked consecutive sets, 21-12, 21-12, 
in the buildings. Girls were 21-12. 
never caught smoking." · . Noah Gregory had the best 
Mrs. Louise Jones, Huntington score in the archery PE 207 class, 
senior said, "I believe it is a scoring 369 points out of a possi-
very bad habit. I believe it is ble 486. 
injurious to the· health, , in fact, Mr. Gullickson disclosed that 
it has been proven that it is the mushball league will be or-
injurious to the ,bealth. Also I ganized Monday. Five teams 
believe often it leads to other have already been lined up. They 
bad habits." are SAE, Mama Pengas, Rinky· 
Mrs. Lloyd Keister, Glenwood Dinks, Hodges Hall and Varsity 
senior, said, "I do not believe "M." 
By CHARLOTl'E DUDDERAR 
Campus Editor 
Double header housekeeping is 
the order of the day at the Mar-
shall College Home Management 
House this summer for 5 of 7 stu-
dents majoring in Home Eco-
nomics. 
The five house wives who are 
'"learning to keep house" have 
an aggregate of around 110 years 
of house keeping experience, but 
they state their enjoyment of 
this course. When a Home Eco-
nomics major becomes a senior, 
she is required to live in the 
Home Management House for six 
weeks during the summer and 
eight weeks during the fall term. 
284i Make Dean's List 
The Dean's list of the College · Harry M. Seaman. Hunt1n1ton; Rollan Huntin1ton; Carl M. Callaway, Milton; 
Shafer, Ironton, Ohio; Mary J. Smith Donald F. Consaul, Fairport, N. Y.; TY-
of Arts ·and Sciences for the sec- and Thomas J. Smith o!' Huntin1ton; so.n C. Cobb, William F. Daniels, and 
958 59 Diane Stevenson, St. Albans; Jack Kelly Davidson of Huntin1ton; Robert N. ond semester of t~e 1 • aca- Thompson, Madison; Donald Trainer Doty, Bens Run: EJ.ain L. Edwards, 
demic year totals 284 students. and Richard Twee! of Huntin1ton; Rob- Hunt1n1ton: Thomas Lee Eubank, Fay-
'- ert Vasquez, Moundsville: Marclan ettevllle; Von A. Evans, Delbarton. 
By classes, 107 seniors, 62 jun- Walker, Huntin1ton; Thomas Walker, Joan B. Hesson, Huntin1ton; Geor1e 
• 55 · h d 60 Newell: Gordon F. Watts, Kenova: Mar- D. Huffman, Pearlie J. Hutchinson, 
lOrS, sop omores, an Jorie Weaver, Wellsb,ur1: James E. Wil- Huntln1ton: Ro1er P, Jones, Parkers-
freshmen made the list. son and Shirley Womeldorf, Huntinc- bur11: Gail A. Koch, New Castle, Pe.: 
ton; Charles Wri11ht. Lanco Mines; and Arthur L. Law, Frederick R. Lewis, and 
SENIORS WITH A ST&AI0HT A C.,0) Harry L. Wurts, Ashland, Ky, Lawrence R. Linkfield of Huntin1ton; 
anrase for the aemHter au: Robert C. JUNIORS WITH A STRAIGHT A aver- Lester L. Little, Nitro: Norris E. Lucas, 
carpenter, Williamson; Geor1ia Fuller- a1e are; Gloria J. Brothers, H'untinaton: West Hamlin: Lillian R. Moeser, Anna 
ton, Ironton, Ohio: Nina J. Lane and Ladonna D. Crockett, Matewan: James K. Moore, and Mary M. Mossman of 
Kay F. Matheny of Hun~in1ton: Russell A. Lilly, Huntin1ton: David L. Peters, Huntin1ton: · · 
L. Tice, Jr.. Parkersburl: Lewis D. Bluefield; Harold L. Reynolds, Charles Rebecca L. Nelson. So. Charleston: 
Reynolds, Charleston: Joseph Smith and L. Rice and John T. Waldron, Jr., of Cheryl Noe, Kenova; Eddie W. Nutter. 
Charles E. Turner of Huntmcton, Huntn11ton. Huntln1ton; Marla T. Ortuno, New 
SENIORS WITH A S.50-3.99 avera1e JUNIORS WITH A 3.!IO•S.99 avera1e York, N. Y.; Sharon L. Pickens, So. 
are, In descendlnl order: Dallas E. Law- are, in descendinl order: Alan B. Gould Charleston: Jeanne A. Pitts, Huntin1ton; 
hun, Sandra J. Spencer, Sarah Ann · and Geor1e A. Taylor of Huntin1ton: Judy Dunkle Pullen, • Barboursville; 
Crockett and Helen K. Hertwll of Hunt- John R. Karlckhoff, Spencer: Richard L. Richard G. Ratliff and Frederick A. 
inaton; Joe P. Coffman, Birch River: Adkins and Eleanor G. ~annln of Hunt- Re11er of Huntln1ton: Carolyn B. Robert-
Janice M. CaldabaUlh, McMechen: El· ln1ton: Larry Gene Stephens, Worthin1- son, Glen Ro1ers: Adam A. Smolder, 
leene A. Kerwood, Cotta1eville; .David ton, Ky; Edward R. Bannister, Delbar- Charleston; Julieann Stutz, Huntln11ton: 
G Lowe, Bethel Park, Pa.: Larry G. ton: Karen W. James, Huntin1ton: Sam• . Dean P. Westerman, Martlnsvllle; Joan 
Ferrill, Hunt1n1ton: Jarrell D. Welch, uel T. Christian, Kenova; David William G. Wheeler and Jack E. Wortman of 
Ashland, Ky.; Nancy H. Lanll, Charles- Baume and Samuel D. Stone of Charles- Huntln1ton. 
ton; Delmas H. Stevers, Huntin1ton: ton; Mary Ann Layne, Parkersbur11: and None of the freshman students made 
Rita L. Hinerman, Rupert: Betty J. James F. Deal, Mullens. stra11ht A's. • 
Harbert, Madison; Don R. Warnock, JUNIORS WITH A S.00-S.'9 avera1e FRESHMEN WITH A S.50-S.99 averalle 
Miami Sprin1s, Fla.: John W, Murphy, are, alphabetically: J~ Edward A,4kins, are, in descendinll order: Judi~h Anne 
Clarksbura: Charles M. Broll and Janice St. Mary's; Robert F. Anderson, Hunt- Osborne, Wheelersbur1, Ohio: Robert L. 
A: How1ate of Huntin1ton: Raymond A. lncton: Georae R. Baise, Huntlncton: Townsend, Eu! Sao Pana, and Carter T. 
Murray, Locan: Leland J. Hale, James Robert K. Bondurant, Huntin1ton; Dan- Ruddle of Huntin11ton: Park Walker Mc-
M. Peters and Geor1e G·, Staley of lei R. Boone, Ronceverte; William Jo- Clung, Parkersbur1: Charlotte R. SimP-
Huntlncton: Eu1ene G . . Anderson: Win- aeph Brownin11, Man: Katherine C. kins, Huntlncton: William Harold Price. 
field: John w. Louderback, Charleston: Buckner and Charles W. Campbell of Hinton: Jimmy Malovich, Gerald Dean 
Gary L. Adams, Huntin11ton: Glen A. Hunt1n1ton: Joan E. Carman, States- Koslow and Ralph L. Do11ett, Jr:, of 
Bonar Woodland: Daniel T. Kennedy, bura: Dennis W. Click, Mt. Alto: H. Huntln1ton: Claude Tom ·Ross, Jr., 
Huntl,;.i.,n, John W. Laina, Cannelton: Andrew Cserny and Georgia A. Dean of Wheelln1: Randall W. Spurlock. Glen-
Evon s. Mickel. Charleston: Donald L. Huntlncton:. Walter L. Delbru11e, Wheel- wood; Burl Osborne. Ashland, KY.: 
Neal and Barrie R. Smith of Huntlnl- Ina: Charles D. Ellis, Huntln11ton: Karen Ann Hanna, Elizabeth; Donald 
ton. Donald F. Fannin, Barboursville; Ee- Kennet Spencer, St. Mary's; Larry B. 
SENIORS WITH A s.o-S.49 avera1e bert. H. Frye, Paul F. Fuller and Paul Jordan, Braeholm; Dorothy Ann Locke. 
are. alphabetically: James w. Atkins, R. Goodin of Hunt1n1ton: Dou1las H. St. Albans: and Nancy Carolyn Wood. 
CaTI E. Beckett and Robert B. Blas of Graham, Parkersbur1; Drema D. Har- Moundsvllle. 
Huntincton: Oral F. Butcher. Birch bour. Huntln11ton; Jerry A. Harris, Dun- FRESHMEN WITH A S,OO-S.49 avera11e 
River; Alvin G. Chambers, Huntln1ton: bar: Paul Hansell Hicks, Catlettsbur11: are, a lphabetically: John Paul Andrews, 
David A. Childs, Parker•buri<: Robert KY.: _Edna J. Hudson, Ironton, Ohio: Clendenin: James Ivan Ash, Barbours-
C. Cole, Beaver; James F. Cummln1s, Kermit R. Hutchison, So. Charleston: ville: Sharon A. Barker and Paul Allen 
Robert E. Deal, James R. Denny and Dale L. Jones. Vienna: Gerald R. Jones, Beckett of Huntln1ton; Stephen Martin 
William F. Dial ~of Huntin11ton; Phyllis Huntlrurton; Ben F. Lowe, Yolyn; James Bowles, So. Charleston: Leland Fred 
L. Elliott, Wayne; Thomas L. Feazell, L. Manno, Grafton; Bunch, Jr., Huntlrurton: Tanya S. Burt, 
Mt. Hope; Alfred E. Fer1uson, Donald Gary E. Midkiff, Huntington: Robert Clarksbura; Alfredia Christian, Ceredo: 
D. Ferguson. Emm .. tt J .. Foster and Roy A; Myers. Sarasota, F)a:: Judllh B. John Edward Coulter, Logan: Nancy Jo 
L. Collins, Huntin1ton: O Dell, Parkersburg; Wilham J. Rall- Crockett, Kenova; Lois E. Cunnlrurham, 
Claude R. Gollihue. Man: Janet R. Im, Huntl_niton: Manly K. RaY, So. Ro1er Ames Damron and Elizabeth W. 
Greene. Rand: Ronald E. Griffith, Madi• Charleston, B1lly O. Riffe, Crah Orch- Daniel of Huntin11ton· Franklin C. Dent 
son~ Charles D. Groves, Covin11ton, Va.; ~':_;rle~a~~n Se~ts, R~~~h~ll PJ: f~fra,:;,~ Charleston, • • 
John L. Gunter, St. Albans: William S. Robert K. Smits of Huntineton: Edward Artie Jo Fredekinll, Huntln1ton: Eliza 
Hamlin. Huntln11ton: James D. Hamm, J. Thabet, So. Charleston: Jack A. Wal- Jane Henritz<?, So. Cha~ieston: Lucile 
Charleston: James V. Hanna. PaleStlne; lace, Glen Morl{an: Shirley J. Wellman. Huff Holswade and Judith Lee Leitch 
Lrary L. Hayes, Bryan H. Hill, and Rich• and Earle s. Williamson n of Huntinll- of Hunt1n11ton: Thomas Pat Lordeon, 
ard D. Jackson of Huntin1ton: Robert ton. Homestead, Pa.; Thomas R. McGrath, 
M. Johnson . . Wayne: Jerry D. Keaton, The only sophomore with a stral1ht Wheelln1; Mary V. Marshall, Parkers-
Robert K. Kennedy and Terry L. Kou~• A averaee was June Marie Spencer Ma- bure; William M. Meadows, Greenup; 
of Huntln1ton: Raymond J . Lambert, son. ' James Edward Michel, Grafton; Geor11e 
Jr., Ceredo; Joseph S. Layne, ~arkers- SOPHOMORES WITH A a.!IO-a.99 aver- Thomas Morris, Charleston: Lobeda Noe, 
bur11: a1e, in descendinll order: Ellen P. Chan, Kenova; Lillian Joyce Norris, Wllllam 
Darrell Ivan Leap, Huntln1ton: Donald Huntington; Robert P. Hurley, Hender- Earl Nunley and MarY Patricia Owen 
B. LeMaster, Kenova: Theodore R. Mc- son: Brack S. Soon1ller, Premier; Fred- of Huntin1ton: 
Clure, Marlinton: Richard R. McDade, erck L. Keller and Jane L. Aylor of Franklin L. PerrY, Hu.ntin1ton: Wli-
Huntlncton: Louis G. Mahone, War. ; Huntin1ton: Harold D. Peters, Twililht: liam H. Phillips, Huntin1ton; Gary Eu-
Asa C. Meadows, Huntln1ton: Geor1e Bobby L. Jones, Milton: James I. Camp- 1ene Polln1, Huntln11ton; Patricia Ann 
Mendenhall,. St. Albans: Ivan D. Mielke, bell, Huntln1ton: Walter A. Ryder. Bar- Poliskey, St. Albans: Ruth Ann Pryor. 
Comfrey, Minn.; Thomas J. Milewski, boursv1lle; Sharon R. Woods, Mullens: Wheelln1: Carolyn Elaine Reed and 
Huntln11ton: Ivan B. Napier, Rainelle; and Gary Clifton Craft, Ran11er. Mary Rush Ro1ers of · Huntin1ton; Rosa-
Raymond E. Newbrou1h, Weirton; Ter- SOPHOMORES WITH A S.M-S,60 ·aver- lie Marie Sadd, Charleston: Beirn W. 
ence W. Nudd, Huntin.,ton: Roy Max a1e are, alphabetically: David G. Alt!- Staples, Huntln11ton: Mikos Szalavits, 
Odell, Belle: Robert J. Payne, Koppers- zer, Huntin1ton: James R. Bailes, Clay; New York, N. Y,; Charles A. Szepansky, 
ton: CBPl L. Riffe, Crab Orchard; Harry Jan D. Baisden, Williamson; Orrin F. Cornin1, N. Y.; Rebecca D. White, Pt. 
R. Roach and Robert W. Ro1ers of Benjamin, Huntincton: Theodore F. Boll- Pleasant: Paul R. Wolfe, Huntnaton: and 
Huntln11ton; less, Scott Depot; David C, Britton, Jack 0. ZY1ner, Huntln1ton. 
1 
.. . ' 
Mn. Roy Strairht of St. 
Cloud Commons, who has been 
a housewife for 25 years, ls 
now llvinr in the Home Man-
arement House, and she ls also 
keepinr house for her family 
when she ls not dolor her 
chores at the House. Mrs. 
Strairht used to live in the 
house and prep~red meals tor 
'15 football playsen when her 
husband, Mr. Roy Strairht, 
served as • assistant football 
coach. Mn. Strairht ls takinr 
this coune to certify for a vo-
-catlonal certificate. 
enjoyed ,this experience of fam-
ily relations, cooperation, and 
Mrs. Mildred Rardin -of Hunt-
ington has been a housewife for 
26 years. She states the "won-
derful experience living as a 
family group." 
Miss Pat White and Miss An-
geline White are the only ones 
without previous housekeeping 
experience. They feel th.at they 
are fortunate in having experi-
enced. housewiv es to help them. 
Miss Adella Strouss, direc-tor 
of the Home Man~gement House,. 
hopes that in the future a plan 
Mrs. Eloise Gore of Kenova will b~ developed where mar-
has been a housewife for 19 ried women will be table to have 
years. Mrs. G~re states: "I hav e their training in hotnes. 
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